
SNACKS / SALADS

Cheese Plateau ₷1750

Crispy eggplant ₷840

Farmer's strachatella with tomatoes and balsamic 
vinegar ₷1250

Warm scallop carpaccio with yuzu sauce ₷1500

Bruschetta with crab ₷1900

Salmon ceviche with baked avocado and mango gel ₷1380

Tuna tartare with crushed avocado and coconut gel ₷1200

Baked Burgundy snails ₷1680

Tiger shrimp popcorn with spicy cream sauce ₷1320

Roast beef with baked sweet potatoes and pickled 
mustard seeds ₷1490

Guinea fowl liver pate with black currant jam ₷860

It's green with crab and rui sauce ₷2200

Warm salad with seafood ₷2490

Salad with smoked duck breast, drunk pear and 
shawru cream ₷1250

Salad with marbled beef, hemp seeds and sesame 
dressing ₷2200

Salad with torn lamb, suluguni cheese and almond 
petals ₷1950

Caesar with chicken / shrimp ₷940 / ₷1140

HOT

Smoked halibut with espuma Tom Kha ₷2800

Crab phalanx in cream sauce White Wine ₷3250

Duck breast with beetroot Parmentier and pumpkin 
noisette ₷2390

Stuffed guinea fowl with mushroom paste ₷1750

Rossini Beef ₷3900

Branded burger ₷1980

Veal cheeks with mashed potatoes and young 
spinach ₷2480

Venison in Stroganov style ₷2600

Stewed lamb shoulder with baked root vegetables 
and green curry ₷2050

Risotto with shrimp, scallop and goat root mousse ₷1860

Linguini with crab with Dashi sauce with 
strachatella cheese and red caviar ₷2490

SOUPS

Asian soup Tom Kha ₷1500

Potato cream with shrimp and truffle flavor ₷1200

Classic okroshka on kvass / kefir ₷880

Tomato soup with lamb ₷1050

GRILL
* The price of the raw product per 100 grams is indicated

Medallions ₷ *1050 

Rib Eye Steak ₷ *1150 

Salmon fillet ₷ *980 

Shrimps ₷ *800 

Scallop ₷ *1000 

SIDE DISHES

Grilled vegetables ₷580

Asparagus ₷750

French fries ₷450

New potatoes with dried tomatoes ₷590

Warn the waiter if you are allergic to a particular type of product



MINERAL WATER
San Benedetto Italy 0.25 / 0.75 ₷360 / ₷740

San Cassiano 0.25 / 0.75 ₷420 / ₷790

Dausuz 0.275 / 0.5 ₷300 / ₷680

NON-ALCOHOLIC
Coca-Cola 0.3 ₷450

Fanta 0.25 ₷450

Franklin Tonic 0.2 ₷450

Juice “Zuegg” (orange, tomato, apple,

peach, cherry) 0.25 ₷370

Morse 0.2 / 1л ₷450 / ₷1500

FRESHLY SQUEEZED JUICES
Orange 0.3 ₷560

Grapefruit 0.3 ₷560

Carrot 0.3 ₷560

Applesauce 0.3 ₷590

Pineapple 0.3 ₷1100

Garnet 0.3 ₷1500

LEMONADES
Classic 0.4 / 1л ₷720 / ₷1600

Mango and passion fruit 0.4 / 1л ₷720 / ₷1600

Pomegranate 0.4 / 1л ₷720 / ₷1600

TEA
Assam 0.5 ₷700

Earl Grey 0.5 ₷700

Puer 0.5 ₷790

Rooibos 0.5 ₷700

Fruit 0.5 ₷700

Altai herbs 0.5 ₷590

Chamomile 0.5 ₷590

BERRY TEA
Orange with sea buckthorn berries 0.5 ₷890

Mango with passion fruit and orange 0.5 ₷890

Raspberries with lingonberries and thyme 0.5 ₷890

CHINESE GREEN TEA
Milk Oolong 0.5 ₷780

Jasmine 0.5 ₷720

MILK SHAKES
Strawberry 0.4 ₷700

Vanilla 0.4 ₷700

Raspberry 0.4 ₷700

COFFEE
Espresso ₷290

Double espresso ₷360

Americano ₷340

Cappuccino ₷420 

Latte ₷470 

Glasse ₷500 

Cocoa with marshmallow ₷550 

Raf ₷540 

BEER
Spaten Munchen light bottled 0.5 ₷720

Lowenbrau Dunkel dark bottled 0.5 ₷750

El Capulco light bottled 0.4 ₷720

Stella Artois non alco bottled 0.4 ₷700

SIGNATURE COCKTAILS
In active search for Female / Male
Composition: desires and dreams ₷1500

An unexpected twist
Gin South bank, lychee and elderberry liqueur, fresh 
lemon, lychee and melon puree

₷900

With a soft fit
Rum Calados, fresh pomegranate, pineapple and lemon, 
pear syrup, fresh pomegranate, fresh raspberries,

₷900

At altitude
Tequila on Sichuan pepper, Curacao Blue liqueur, peach 
liqueur, fresh lemon, syrup in assortment

₷900

Seconds before the start
Gin South Bank, Cordial Blackcurrant-Pineapple 
Express-Lavender, La Okinawa

₷900

Big City Lights
Cordial Rhubarb-raspberry-Sicilian lemon, Vodka 
Onegin, lemon juice, raspberry , strawberry

₷900

The poet's Modern Dream
Whiskey Proper Tvelv, fresh lemon, sugar syrup

p/ f, fruit / berry puree with / m, passion fruit

₷900

Kilometers of beauty
Vodka Onegin, April, fresh lemon, sugar syrup, fruit / 
berry puree, cranberry / lingonberry juice

₷900

rst360.ru + 7 (985) 998 84 34

vk.com/rst360 telegram: rst360



CHILDREN'S MENU

Porridge "Panoramych" ₷390

Cheesecakes with sour cream ₷650

Vegetable salad with olive oil / sour 
cream ₷550

Caesar with chicken ₷700

Chicken noodles ₷480

Chicken cutlet with mashed potatoes / 
fries ₷650

Mini dumplings with sour cream ₷680

Spaghetti with cheese ₷600

French fries with ketchup ₷420

Cheese balls ₷560

Chicken nuggets ₷640


